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Nurminen Logistics’ team had successful three days at TransportLogistics 2019
Nurminen Logistics participated at Transport-Logistics 2019 from 9th until 11th of May. The
Sales team was present during the entire event and SVP Sales Mikko Järvinen joined the
team for Thursday. On Friday CEO Ville Iho and HR Manager Pella Tolonen visited the
exhibition.

The Sales team had successful three days meeting old and new customers at TransportLogistics 2019 from 9th until 11th May. The increasing interest towards Nurminen
Logistics’ regular train connection between China and Finland brought audience to listen to
CEO Ville Iho on Friday morning. In case you missed the presentation on rail way
connection the related information as PP-slides can be received from Sales Manager
Marjut Linnajärvi marjut.linnajarvi [a] nurminenlogics.com.
Our weekly railway service runs between the cities of Hefei and Helsinki, reliably delivering
your goods eastbound or westbound. Our service covers all aspects of the delivery, from
door to door. We can also help you with forwarding, storage and packing, if needed.
Containers are readily available at both ends and can be returned to multiple locations.
On Friday afternoon HR Manager Pella Tolonen visited the exhibition to meet people who
had questions about work and career opportunities at Nurminen Logistics. To keep up to
date on possible openings at Nurminen please follow us on LinkedIn. In future you can
follow up our activity on events and exhibitions in Twitter.
Thank you for everyone that visited our booth in Transport-Logistics 2019!
For more information, please contact: Ville Iho, p. +358 40 539 4450.
DISTRIBUTION
www.nurminenlogistics.com
Nurminen Logistics is a listed company established in 1886 that offers logistics services.
The company provides high-quality forwarding, cargo handling and value added services
as well as railway transports and related to it project transport services to its customers.
The main market areas of Nurminen Logistics are Finland, Russia and its neighbouring
countries.

